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Dark Cas-{!q

Mone about Dark Caetle Magazlne.-.

f)ark Castle is an independant Magazine for the Apple II comprlter. The
goal is to inforrn the reader abotrt the latest avallable prodtrcts, and to
support arrd stimulate the Apple user, also by using a BBS as helpdesk
systern.

Advertlsement8...

If you have something for sale. or lf you are looklng for something speelflc,
you ean send your advertlsement to Dark Castle. It wlll be publtshed tn the
rrext issue. Non-sttbseribers pay $5 per advertisement.

Subeerlptlot!...

There are three tlpes of strbscrlptlons:

. Magazine & diskette US$ 4O,-- per year (or US$ 33 wtthtrr Europe)

. Magazlne US$ 25,-- per year.

. Di*skette US$ 25,-- per year.

These prices include handllng, and shlpplng by atr-mail. no matter where
you live. Please note that European subserlbers pay less. Thls dlfference ls
based on less shipping costs.

Payment...

You ean send yorrr subscrlptlon money tn the following ways:
. Cash in an enveloppe
o fi signed EuroCheek. with the amount in Duteh Gullders.

Llnforttrnately Dark Castle eannot charge credit cards. or aecept non-
ErrroChecks. slmply becarrse of thetr hlgh eharge-costs.

. Drrtch sub-seribers ean also send thelr money by bank, to account
ntrmber 3 I .43 .97.175 t.n.v. Doede Boomsma (bankgiro: Pg 18266)

Addreg8...

The address for artlcles. strbscription info, rnoney, ete. is:

Dark Castle Maggzine
Wolborgenmate 72
TOOO DK Doetinchern
The Netherlancls

I nt e rn et : root(old arkcastle . ecore .fnet . or$
Plrorre: *3 I -3 l4-3240 l6
BBS: +3 I -314-365 145 (33.600 bps)
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From the publisher.-.

Hi there! Here is a new and fresh issue of Dark Castle Magazine.

Unfortunately it took way rnore tirne to finish it than expected. Reasons

are a coming move, and lack of time and interest. No-one contributed
articles so fat, except for Pirn Blokland (with GUS) and Rob Goedknegt (as

usual).

Several subscribers have rnailed to ask where their trext issue was. We're

sorry for ttre deliay, but if Dark Ca,stle isn't publistred four tinres per year,

you *iU still get four issues for the money you paid. Don't worry about
that - we keep a very specific database of who paid when, and how rnarly

lssues are left.

Maybe thinking of new topics is one of the hardest things to start a new

issue with. If you have any ideas about an article, please let it know. Only

with a blt help from you slde, it is possible to continue. Our tnailbox
always welcomes new mail, both e-mail and snail-nrail-

Since we,re goingto move, it rnight be handy to give yolt the new address.

It will be our address a,s of 15 July 1997. Please don't send auything to

that address before that date, please.

Dark Caetle Magazlne
Beukenhof f94
8212 EE Lelyetld
The Netherlands

BBS: +31 -g2o-2gl-47t (o32O-28147 1witlftr the Netherlzurds)

Corning period will be a busy tirne. We hope to get the next issue ready

around June or so. Maybe it will be finished earlier, but we crul't prornise

anything. For items in the next irssue, see page E0 of this i;ssue-

A last note for this eclitorial: so far dubscribers have only sent their

normal mail address. If you have an internet e-rnail address, please let us

know.

Dark Ctrstle Magazlrre.
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Fex-conpetible modems
Cotttpiled bY Doede Boonlsnla

Refore btryrng pMp-Fax. Faxination or a fruanodetn, please read tfets

article first. tI contains a list of cornpatible and incotnpattble fonnodems '

Ttrey may be compattble with Dos, Windows or MacOS. but they may not

with the crrrrent verslons of Faxination and PMP-Fax.

Ma.y thanks go to the people on lnternet and in the Netherlands who

helped me to Jompile this list. They have been credlted tn thts ltst too-

After tSis publicoito.r. the list wtll be put on the Dark Castle dtsk wtth

each issue, and wlll hopefully contaln more and more brand names each

tirne. If you have an (ini"ortrpatible modem. please report thts to me.Any

tricks. 6ints and ttps towards getting a modem to fru< are welcome too'

T5e list starts here. It only contalns brand names of the modems. See the

FAe (frequently asked questlons) file on the ctlsk for more informatlon)'

FAX{nntion (hg Vitesse, Inc.)
Compatlble:

. supraFaxModem l44LC [Thanks to Robert Rivkinl

. SupraExpress 288
' SttpraFaxModem 288 lThanks to
. SttpraFaxModem 336
. SttpraFaxModern 288 VFC [Thanks to Norman Dodgel

' Lirrel,ink 144
. ZyXEL U- I 4gO series, firmware verslon 6.15 tThanks to David

Empsonl
r | 4.4 Bocarnodem [Thanks to Mark Wadel
. US Robotics Sportster I 4.4K - 1992 model - lThanks to Mttchell

Spectorl \

, LIS Robofics Sportster 33.6 [Thanks to Mttchell Spectorl

Incompatlble:

' Eseom l4l4v
' Applled Engineering DataLink
. praetical peripheraG pnrf l44O0FXMT [Thanks to N. ClaSrtotrl

. Motorola Powe r 28.8 [Ttranks to N. Claytonl

Robert Rivklnl
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. Worldport 2496 [Thanks to Darren Johnsonl
, Zoom 9624 [Thanks to Darren Johnsonl
. Ceneric 96-48 tThanks to Darren Johnsonl
. Abaton Interfac 12 / 48

PMP-Fsx (BU Parhurst Micro Productsj
Compatthlc;

. SupraFaxModern l44LC

. SupraFzu<IVlodern 144 lThanks to Robert Rivkinl

. SupraE>rpress 288

. SupraFaxlvlodem 288 IThanI{s to Robert Rivkinl

. SupraFaxModem 336

. SupraFaxlVlodem 288 VFC [Thanks to Nonnzur Dodgel

. Practical Peripherials PM9OOOFXIUT lThanks to Mark Hassl

. Zcplrrr 14.4 lThanks to P. Bauerl
r | 4.4 Bocamodem lThanks to Mark Wadel
. GVC X-Llnk l44E lThanks to David Empsonl
. UsRobotics 14.4 lThanks to Saml
. US Robottcs Sportster 14.4K - 1992 rnodel - tThanks to MitcheU

Spectorl
. US Robotics Sportster 33.6 lThanks to Mitchell Spectorl

rncompatlble:

. Applied Engineering Datalink
o Practical Peripherals PMI44OOFXMT [Thzurks to N. Claytonl
. Motorola Power 28.8 [Thanks to N. Cla5rtonl
. Zfi{EL U-1496 series, firmware version 6.15 lTharr"ks to David

Empsonl
. Abaton Interfax 12 / 48
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Cast'le

7n n me ki n ! ol the N i nieforee fl0ege Demo

Have yoll ever wondered what goes

here is a small interview that Dark
Gertnally = the gtlys who wrote the

behind the seenes of a program? Well'
Castle did w{th NlnJaforee from
MegaDemo back ln 1993- 1994-

Q: How oJten dld gou come together?

A: In the be$nnlng, there \r'ere only the two of rrs. Jesse Blue and Clue.

Since ** ^ri 
lirrtng only SOkm away from each other. we rnet about two

lrnes a month, exctrangtreg tdeas, graphlcs and code. In other words' \ fe

weren't really "worktngidrirtng our meettngs - most of the tlme rn'e spend

together $'e were fineJuning thtngs (fo1 examPle. tlmlng effeets wlth

rntrsic) or were Just putttng together what each of us had created so far'

In addiliorr, we phoned each other qulte often (which our parents were

not very excltecl of because of the phone bllls) to chat about several

aspects of tfue demo, weather and llfe ln general... :)

When u,e later met Dreamer (who lvas known as Dakkar back then),

thllgs clldn't charrge that much. Dreamer only showed up to get an

impression of exaJfy rvhat he was golng to do muslc for. He also attended

wlen we were finishing the parts contalntng his muslc (BBS Demo'

Dotland, tntro) to optlmize sample slzes or rearrange some parts of the

mttsie.

$: Was it nlc e .rxrrk (orlthough the demo sclgls tt tsn't o;lloags)?

,rb yep. lt was Just as we wrote. Most of the tlme, lt was a lot of fun. When

yol *L" the whole thtng ls taklng shape, and your ldeas, whether lt's

coding, graphtcs or musle, turn otrt to work. thgre's always sunshlne ln
your *f"4. But there rvere also rnoments of clarkness: When the hard dlsk

crashed with all the code on it, rvhen an effect taklng hours to code didn't
look good, when an idea couldn't be lmplemented because of technlcal
problenls. and when those always annoylng bugs showed up'

For exarnple. Jesse thought tre had a bug ln the progam where a plcture

clid not decompress properly. Later lt ttrrned out that the eause of the

problerl \^,as Just a loos" nnU chip! Ftnding that "btt$' took me three

tXrt Ca,ttle, ffrlagaztrte. '<(< Marelt 1997 >>>r Page
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entire days! Other parts where very nice to do, lbr exarnple the Dotland
part.

Q: Wqs lt hirrtd, to write the demo?

.* Tlre hard part about creatirrg a derno is having decent ideas, and
transfonning these ideas into bits zurd bytes. Keep in rnind that a derlo is
rnore of a piece of digital art that has to be entertaining and
(traditionally) show off the capabilities of the rnachine. That rnearls that
coding a nice routine/effect is one thing - presenting this effect to an
audience is another story. Perhaps the best exarnple of this is the
'Dotlzurd' part which most people who urrote us liked best. Ttre effect itself
is pretty boring. The dilficult thturg now is to rnake it look (and sound)
interestin$, i.e. include variations, a therne, etc...

Regarding the technical side, it can be a real challenge to create a derno
on the GS. For exarnple, on the "derno machine" Andga, you have rnuch
more creative freedorn because you don't have as rnuch lirnitations as on
the GS, where you 'Just can't create a phong-shaded torus consisting of
5OO polygons rotating at 3O fps fur real-time". You are very restricted in all
areas on the GS, artd you have to ultra-optirtize your assernbler code to
get the Job done. Yet, maybe the trardest thing for our coder Jesse Blue
w€ls to keep hilnself going during tlre two years. :)

Qt Were the used pictures thre onelludonly picture$? Or dU Clue
creote others tao (I so;w a, couplc ln cut S^HI( olrch;iae tho;t he or Uou
hc'd uploa,ded to cqltech - nlce pictures)?

A: Most of the pictures Clue created were used in the MegaDemo. But yes,
there were indeed some exceptions. For exarnple, the first design of the
MegaDenlo logo - it looked totally difflerent frorn what was later used in
the derno. Thfnk of the German Sega MegaDrive logo, with Sega replaced
by NFC, and MegaDrive replaced by you may guess what... :)

l.ater or, when we were workirrg on the Dotlar,A p.tt, things got worse
for poor Clue. He had painted the krtland logo you rnay know frorn the
'Girnme A Clue' graphics collection, along with a big 'Dot-Bye' Saphic. He
liked the result very nruch - the only problern was that dear Jesse didn't!
Since in rnost cases our coder tras the fu'ral word, Clue had to create new
pictures.

Dark Castle Magazlrre (\\( Mat'c'lt 1997 Pirge
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e: Did wu ho,ae o,nu other parts of the detno ln mind, dld wu leaae

Jrng oul, dld gou Ineludc aJew things crt last?

A; yes, beeause the derno was not planned from beglnnlng to end (ln faet.

we startecl wtth the creclits, and ended with the intro!!). There were

several parts we wanted to include. but didn't make tt ln the flnal demo.

O'e of tfrese was called 'Vertigo'. The big thing about it was that you'd

Save had to turn your monitor 9O degrees to get mqst of it- It should

Save featured geometrical shapes morphlng into another- This was

poprlar in *.ry Arniga demos at that ttme. Jesse even had coded some

ilrr"". but we decided to cancel this one due to disk space limltatlons.

e: Thts [s wr11gl1 wonder$ me most, and, Ill quote from crtt lesue q[
D'rk Castle Moga.sfune: 'In thls great dcmo Wu see a Wolfensteln
3:D lookallrce game. These guus fiom &rmang Iust] prwrann lt,
g,nd Vifess e canJ'J eoen @mlrlete'the go;mel" Would lt eaer be

possiD lc to use gour roufines to ereate/ wtlte a new 8-D dcmo
^progrg,m? The 3:L effeets cre reoll nlce, o;nd c somewhat smaller
i"ritn mtght speed up tlnre dlsploty flIrce Wu clnrn mo,lcc gour sereen

larger or imcller too In Dulcc Nuleem 8-D on IWS-Dos)... People
unuld LOVE it!

.d Well (latrghter), to be honest, for wrltlng a game we would have to
completely re-write the 3D "engine". For maktnga new demo, lt wouldn't
take too much efforts to build a new dungeon.
Making tfue sereen larger or srnaller wouldn't be much of a problem.

either" However. 'Vault.g.' was Just a show-off thing, nothing more. We

wanted to have a real g""d lookirrg dungeon, not Just a bunch of
rectangular rooms.

yet, we'6 not say such a game was lmpossible to do on the GS. but why

do a seeond Wolfenstetn? Also, developing a fast. optlmlzed 3D en$lne

takes a htrge amount of tlme. 'Vaultage' was developed ln about two

months, and Jesse had never done anythtng like that before. Just thfnk
of how lorrg Burger Btll needed for portlng- Wolfenstein 3D - the en$ine

code was Jready avallable. Moreover. we think that texture-mapped 3D

games don't make sense on the GS - if yotl want to play these $ames' get

a PlayStation or a decent PC.

That's one of the reasons why we are working on a 2D, multi-player
arcacle garne based on the infarnous Bomberman series. This tlpe of game

hasn't been done before on the GS, it is conrpletely new terrain (and

what's tnore importalt, it's tremendous ftrn to play!).

Dark Castle Magazllte. .(<< March 1997 )^'>) Page
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Check out our WWW horne page to furd out rnore about it! :)

The location is:
l
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Cesile Wolfenslein 3'D
Yet anolher game Uou unn'tJorget!

Castle Wolfenstein is a ttrree dimensional (3D for short) game ln whlch
yorr are a prisoner and have to escape frorn. You are prlsoner sotnewhere

in Germarly, ln Adolf Httler's btrnkers. On your way to freedom yotl have

to kill Gerrnan soldiers and dogs, find secret areas, ammo, weapons, and

treasures. This all wlll give you A *seore. and except for escaping.the $oal
is to get a higlt-score'

Tlris game has been avallable for other platforms for a long tlme. The 2D
rrersion dtd exist for the Apple II. although there never was a GS speclflc

version. Back irr 1994 Vitesse, Inc. announced that they would "soon"

relea.se Wolfenstein 3D for the IIgs. Thls never happened, and the man
behind the project, Bill "Burger Blll" Helneman finally put out a freeware

derno version of the game. Several things have to be flxed, and a eomplete

version is to be elcPected soon.

Ttre game requires an Apple IIgs with 4MB RAM. and a hard disk. The

demo version. however. will work with less RAM zurd run from a floppy-

This will be rather slow, trut it will work.
Arr accellerator is highly recommended. and even wtth a ZIP or Transwarp
you carl't play irr ftrllscreen rnode - the animation will not be real smooth.

The keyboard or mouse ean be used to navlgate. One nlce feature when
trsing the keyboard, is that you don't have to repress the forward key
when you have pressecl another key. This problem does happen ln other
popular games, like TestDrive II - the Duel. Using the mouse wlll Sve you

rnore speed in fast movement.s, like turnlng around. Especfaily ln the
harder rnodes (like "Bring 'm on" or "I'm death-relncarnate") thls can be

arr advantage.

T5e clemo version only lncltrdes the first eplsode, wlth three levels. There
also is no sound ln the game, exeept for some simple beeplng. The demo
does have lntro mtrslc, and victory mnslc (by Tony Morales. the man who
also dicl the music for Ultima I for the GS)-

The ftrll version however. does reqtrire 4 MB and a hard disk. The total
amount of disk space the game needs, is arottnd 2.4 MB. Thls lncludes all
the sotrrrds apcl 7 episodes. The first episode contains thirty levels. It wlll
take alot rnore tirne to cornplete the real game than the demo...

Dark Castle Magazlrte. ((<< Marelr 1997 )D)) Page
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Wolfenstein GS 3D can be found on the popular ftp sites on internet. The
three big ones are:

gro und. lgca. ulowa. edu
apple2.caltech.edu
ftp.unl-kl.de

But it can also be downloaded from Dark Castle BBS in the Ganres
volume (Area I - Volurne 4). See a couple of screenshots on the disk that
comes with this issue.

lEclitors note: Older European people, who survived World War II, or have
memories to World War II, may not llke this garne. It contalns nazi's and
Hitler pictures. Beware of thisl

I )arrk Castle Magtrzirtc Pitgt' lo
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Video Orabber, PertV
By Rotl Goedknegt

Ltrrforttrnately. ltttle has happened slnce the last issue of Df)C.

lVhat has been done:

I have been working on the proto-tlpe: the chips I used for A/D
eonversiorr are no longer avallabte. zutd I'm worklng now wlth 2 or 3 other
types. trying to find otrt whictr are best sultable. Stnee I found out about
the chips, I decided to go for a ptggf-back option whtch wlll hold the
converter chips. so when I know whlch eonverter works best, I only have

to redesign ttre ptggy-baek. Ihrthermore Doede asked me lf lt's posstble to
rnake a TV-tuner with the grabber; I'm checkfng thls now and wlll, tf
possible. incorporate lt on the piggy-back. Hopefully the next issue of thts
magazine will feature vldeo images grabbed by the board.

Fbl,

. r t. r I-' ' I r

Convensions FAA

A few issues ago, we publtshed a newly wrltten FAQ (Frequently Asked

Qtrestions). This FAg went about eonversions, and ltsted all klnds of
(foreign) formats.. and which Apple II or Apple IIgs programs could handle
it.

Tlris was still ln the tlme that Dark Castle Magazlne was belng pubUshed
in Dtrteh, so the FAg was also in Dutch
I-lowever, qulte alot people have been bugsng us for an Engltsh verslon.
Well. here lt is! Check orrt the disk ls.sne in the FAQ's folcler. It ts listed as
"Conlrersions .F,Q",btrt does not contain signlficant ttpdates.

If you have any suggestions. or trpdates to the FAg, we would appreciate
it very much if you rnailed us abottt thern. See page I for contact
inforrnation.

Dark Castle Magfazlrre. 11<t MafClf 1997 \D>) Page il
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IWodem Starters'disk

If you have recently bought a rnodern for your Apple II, or are pl,anning to
' buy one, and you don't have any software for it yet,you rnight consider
buying the Modem Starters'Disk frorn Steve Cavanaugh, publisher of The

' ,tpple Blossorn. However, yorl can now also order it fron t Dark Castle
i Magazinel

Modem Dlgk Avallable for Apple II Ugem

Dear Apple II user,

As a service to the Apple II comrnunity, Apple Blossorn Publishing and
Dark Castle Magazlne are offeringa dtsk (5.25" or 3.5") with all of the
software you need to get started in the world of Apple II "rnoderning". You
get a cholce of whorn to order frorn, to rnake it easier to send pa5rment
with smaller conversion charges and hopefully quicker turn around tirne.

This double sided 5.25" disk contains:
Sneeze r\ l: Freeware by thrl Bunker - progam launcher, txt & awp

viewer/ prtrrter, graphics viewer, utility set.

ShrinkitS^ : Freeware by Andy Nichola,s - Apple II standard
archiving / dearchivfurg prograrn, utility set.

RinSCII LO.3: Fteeware by David Whitney - Binary/Text conversion
utility (Apple II standard).

UU_].J: Freeware by Andy Tefft - Binary/Text conversion utility
(Unix standard).

Cornrn.Systern L5: Freeware by Jirn Ferr - Sirnply, easy to use
corununications progp,arn ttrat sltpports Xrnodenr
transfer and ASCII capture.

Uushrink 2-L: Freeware by furdy Nicholas - Shrinkit fbr IIr's,
urrerrlrarrced and /or 64k IIe's

)ark Cerstlc Magaztrre rr( Marclr 1997
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Ip arc6ivecl format (shrinkit archive. of eourse) Zltnk - Shareware by

Davicl Whit.ney - is irrcluded. Zhink is a tnore advanrced comrnunlcatlons
prograrn that offers X & Ymodem transfer capability and VT- I OO

enrulation

Also in archtved format, ls ASCII Helper - Shareware by Clayburn Juniel
III. t6is IIGS uttllty helps convert text flles betweerr dlfferent onllne
systems by adding or removlng linefeeds. carriage returns. etc'..

To take full advantage of these programs, IIe users should enstlre their
rnachines are enhanced, wlth at least l28k of RAM. IIc users should
cletermine thelr ROM verslon by typing the followlng and pressing return
at the Applesoft basic ( l) PromPt:

I Prlnt Peek(64 4471 <press return>

If a value other than 255 ls returned, then your IIc has the necessarJr

ROM version to take full advantage of your maehlnes teleeommunlcatlon
abilitie.s.

Alt original documentation ffles are tncluded. Docs for BInSCII. UU and
Cornm.System are in archlved format due to space conslderations.
Archivirrpi them allowed me to inelude ASCII Helper-

For unenhatrced IIe's and II+'s, a DOS 3.3 verslon of Kermtt
are also available b request.

InTrec Software. authors of ProTerm A2 and ProTerm Mae,
wired rnoclern cables for Apple IIc, IIc+ and IIgs computers.
them at very reasonable prlees...

Modem Cables- $t O.OO (adcl S3 S /HJor mbte)

, Macfurtosh & Apple IIgs Universal Ht-speed
Handshake cable for speeds 3OO thrtr 57.60O bps.

. Apple IIc to modenl cable.

sells properly
They are selltng

Dark Castle Ma$azlrre. Page l3



This disk also contain PToDOS and Basic.Systern, so that you can boot
the disk with a minimurn of fuss and bother. Both PToDOS and
Ba,sic.System are licensed Apple system software and are distributed
under license from Apple Computer, Inc. If you would like the cornplete
Apple II Systern UtiliUes, you can contact a local user group or The
B5rteworks.

t*:l*+**+**tt***++**+++*'!++tl*+'f *+*+f,****++,1*++t***:t:t:l**f *t*t+***++**+*+

You can order the Modern Starter Disk by sending your urailing address,
the size dlsk you would like, and $3 US currency to:

Steve Cavannugh
I Ardsley St.
Brockton, MA O24Oz
USA

or, by sending the s€une info with the equivalent of $3.OO US in
Eurocheck or Dutch Guilders (Fl) to:

Doede Boomsma
Dark Caetle Magazlne
lf,olborgenmate 72
TOOO DK Doetlnchem
The Netherlands

If you have any questions, please ernail Steve Cavzuraugh of Apple
Blossom Publishing at:
etevec f 02 I @aol. com or applcblossom@elphl.com
or Doede Boomsma at:
dboomsma@cl. kun. nl or ro ot@darkc astle . ec ore. fttet . org
BBS: f3 I -314-365145

++*t+++++*+tt++**'3*+t+*f **+*+**++++'t*+t*+t*rt+******+trf *t(**+*++*:i*:$t+tt

*The 3.5" dfusk also tras copies of GSCII (an NDA version of Binscii),
GSHK (Shrinkit GS), YoYoDuck (gefieral PToDOS utilities) and dernos of
Proterm 3 and ANSITenn 2.O.

The address of The Byte Works is on page 22, and the address of lntrec,
lrrc. is on page 17,

t

Dark Castle Mitgirzlrre. Mat'r'lt 1997
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Asinge modem on gouFApple ll
I3y l)oede Boonlsnla

Have you ever used a modem on your computer{r

Many people hesi{a te to buy a modem. Person A fs aJraid that hls phoneblll
will raise up too much. Person B lhinks it is too dffiult to learn. while person
C person thin ks tha t llrc '4pple II(gs) eannot handle a modemJaster than
24OO baud.

All three persons are right and wrong, ln a certain way. In this artlcle I
shall try to shade some light on using modems.

Phonebtll

It ls true that your phoneblll can ralse more than you would ltke to, but
you ean control the arnount of time you spend onllne. Some good ttps
when calling a Btrlletin Board are:

On your ftrst few calls. take your time to e4plore the BBS so that you
globally know how if functions. and what the possiblllttes are.
Save your serollback, and re-read everyrthtng you have done so far
after you have been disconnected. This urill help you to know a BBS
better. and next tirne you login you won't need much tlme to find
somettring again.
If you have qrrestions, just e-mail the system operator. Most operators
are friendly enough to help. And if they are not. then that BBS may
not be worth calling. A sysop ts the one who makes and creates a
BRS for its users, so a good sysop is always 'around'.
Prepare most of your messages offline, l.e. before you eonnect to a
BBS. Copy & Paste thern into the BBS's editor when you are onllne.

Learn to use a modem

Usinga rnodem is not difficrrlt at all. If yotr brry a comrnereial
comnlttnications package, an extensive manual will be included. Any
questions you might have are covered thereln.
On the other hand, when you have setup your modem. and you have
nranaged to cltal a BBS, it is the BBS software you have to get used to. As
soon as you are online, your eornmunications program will only
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send and recelve data. When you press a key. a cornmand will be
exeeuted at the remote end. lThere still are local comrnands: refer to your
eomtntrnlcations manual for more information about theml.
And of course. there are rnany other modem users who can help you.
Jtrst dare to post a message on any BBS you call, and you'll get all the
trelp you need. The only thing you have to do to get help, ls call back the
BBS every other day or so. and check for new mail and messages.

Fast or elow modems?

There are rurnors that an Apple II cannot support htgh-speed modems.
Slow modems (less than 9600 baud, llke the l2OO and 24OO baud
models) cause longer onllne sesslons because data is transmltted at a
low rate. However, an Apple II can certalnly use ltlgh speed modems!

There are a few slde-notes, tltouEh. Flrst, an Apple II. II+. or IIe needs a
Super Sertal Card to use a modem. Thls card supports a mardmum of
l9.2OO baud. However. there ls hardware modiffcation avallable that will
allow up to 23O.4OO baud thruput [I don't have the speclflc lnformation
at hand rtght nowl. Second, an unaccellerated comprrter may loose
characters when scrolllng messaf,fes.

The Apple IIc ls not a good machlne to use a modem wtth. Some models
have a fault in the motherboard. whlch cannot support modems faster
than 24OO baud. Another potnt ts that tt has a 5 pin connector, which ls
hard to conflgure for htgh speed modems (whlch use hardware
handshaklng cables).

The Apple IIc+ ls okay. but they are hard to come by.

The Apple IIgs ls far the best computer to communicate with. It has built-
ln sertal ports (ltke the Mac), whtch can support up to 57.60O baud.
If you buy a modem that works wlth the Maclntosh computer, tt wtll
work wlth your Apple IIgs. And tf you wgnt to be lOO"/o certaln srlre that
you have as few errors as posslble, order a hardware handshaking
modern cable from Intrec Soffruare, Inc. They are $ I O each, but really
worth the priee! I'm uslng one too!

Slnce the Apple IIgs ean handle a modmurn of 57.600 baud, it can
sttpport f,ast modems too. The fastest model currently avallable, is a
33.60O baud modem. An accellerator is highly recommended to keep up
with the speed, btt lt works. Espectally the ZIP cards seern to be a good
accellerator. On a 28.8OO baud eonnection, my Apple IIgs won't loose
eltaracters on the screen. However, myother GS (with a Tramswarp) does
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some.
Dark Castle BBS runs on an Appte IIgs with a ZIP and Rargfast, and uses
a SupraFaxModern at 33.600 baud. This works flawlessly.

Not only does the Apple IIgs support all telecornmunications prograrns
that are available for the Apple II series, lt will also support TCp
connections in the future. Derek Taubert has written a TCP protocol,
zurd has also developped a webbrowser for the GS. [In Volume B, lssue I
we publ.ished more about CS Webl. And the Apple IIgs can even faxl
Programs like Fadnation (Vttesse) and pMp-Fax (pMp) allow you to send
and receive faxes. PMP-Fax tends to be the better one of the two, zurd
even supports l4.4OO baud faxing

After reading above, I hope you have gotten another look upon rnodems.
It may have been interesting to advanced rnodem trsers a,s wel1...

Temg

BBS - Bulletin Board System tAn electronic system you can logln to,
and read & write messages, €-rnall other persons (on lnternet), and
up- & download the latest non-conunercial prograrnsl
Online - on the line [A connection between your rnodern and the
remote rnodem exists over the telephone or ISDN linel
Offline - offthe line [No connectlon exists. You are strll kr the
telecommunicatlons prograrn, preparfutg messages, or about to go
onlinel

Good Communlcatlons programs

Proterm 3.1
For use with arly Apple II computer that ha,s Mousetext cSaracters.
Protenn ls ProDos-8 ba.sed, and is very f,ast.
Contact addresses:

Intrec Softwane, Inc.
3035 East Topaz Clncle

Phoenlx, AZ 85028 -4423
USA

Support: + I -6O2-9,92- I 345
BBS: + l-602 -gg2-9789
Fax: +l-fjo.2-992-ot23.2

E-mall: proterm@tnctrec. com
\-
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AI\[SI-Term
Speclflcally destgned for the Apple IIgs, though ProDos-8 based. As the
name says, lt does ANSI emulation. However. it also does VT I OO and
Proterm Speeial Emulatlon (PTSE).
It ls avallable from Parkhurst Micro Products (PMP)
Contact addresses:

Parkhuret Mlcro Produete
249-1 San Ramon Valley Blvd

Sulte l-gl7
San Ramon, Callfornla, 94683

E-mall: pmp@genfe.eom

Spectmm 2.1
Another Apple IIgs program. It ls ProDos-16 based, l.€. GS/OS
compattble. It has many great features, and supports serlpts. It is, for
example. posslble to download a Shrinklt archlve, and unpack it at the
sarne tlme ustng a scrlpt. You need Balloon from Eco-Systems, though.
Avallable from Seven Hills Software.
Contact addresses:

SevenHllls Software
2g!o Onfont Road

Tallahassee, FL 32304-3930
USA

Phone: + l-9O 4-675-0661
Fax: +l'9O4-676'2016

Emall: sevenhlllB@aol. eom

Noteg

. All 3 comrnerclal produets above have exeellent technlcal support!

. Elsewhere ln thls tssue\ of thls Magazine you will flnd information on
the Modem Starter's Disk from Steve Cavanaugh (also available vla
Dark Castle 1N,fragaztne). It eontains share- and freeware
cornmunlcations prograrns, and also handy utilittes for modem
users.
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Pro{ramming in C...
By Rob Goedknegt

Intro C-programming editorial.

After a discussion I had with Doede, the ldea was born to start a sort of
'C-programming on ttw Apple / / GS'course. I liked the ldea and started
out by twiting this introduction, and gathering my old notes on C-
courses I followed. After a while I remembered how bored I was with the
appeararrtly standard C-prograurming examples and exerclses. Since the
space I have in this magazine is limtted, I suggest the followlng: I will not
start of by explaining all C-instructlons and how to urrite a program
which wlll do no more ttran print 'hello wodd' on a di,splay, bull wiu try
to explain C's imer workings together wtth the usage of C on the GS by
making some sample, and hopefully usefu[, prograrns. However this wi1
require some input from YOU, the reader:

Firstly, I would like to hear from anyone who has suggestions on a
program, or questions on ho\/ to... But keep in mind, we'll start on a
level, comprehensive for C-newbies who have some prograrnming insight,
be it in basic or assembler.
Secondly I'd like to hear from any experienced C-progranuner who would
like to help me with this 'course'. \

So this is the rnain idea: every issue of DDC there will be a small C-
program or a part of a larger program (depending on the space available)
together with a short e:rplanation of the how's and why's. The code, and
if possible compiled programs will be included on the disc, together with a
rnore detailed errrplanation. The following issue, questions about the
sources will be answered, so you can acually set the pace in this course.

What do you need:

solne book on C, rnaybe "Variations fur C" , or "Illustrated C
prograrruning"
a C cornpiler / editor, like ORCA / C.
rny e -rnail address : rob(idarkcastle.ecore. ftret. org

Hope to hear lrorn you I
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lemmineS
A revlew by Doede Boomsnla

Some games you wtil never forget. You keep playing them forever, and you
wlll never forget thelr n€unes. One of these games ls kmmtngs. L€mmings
has been available for the Amiga, Atarf , Dos, Windows and Macintosh for
years. However, there was no.Apple II(gs) version. Btlt...

Around Christmas 1996, Brutal Deluxe frorn France had completed their
Apple IIgs verslon of IemmtnGSI It had taken them roughly etght months
to complete it. And the result is great! Another htt ln a row from Brutal
DeLuxe.

The Game

lemmlngs are ttny creatures who 'Just walk". When they reach a wall.
they bounce and walk back. When they walk over the edge, they fall on
the ground, ln water, ln flre, etcetera.
Your Job is to gfutde all lemmtngs savely to their home. This home usually
ls at the other end of the screen. Olr thelr Journey, the lrmmlngs have to
pass obJects, dlg holes. grab tunnels, use umbrellas to fiall down slowly.
cllmb walls, and so on.
But, BS satd before: Lemmtngs "Just walk". And tt ts your Job to brlng
them to thelr home by asslgfnlng functlons to them. You have limited
firnctlons avallable, so you must thfnk carefully, and plan how to finish
your Job.

Levele

Each level has a dtfferent number of Lemmtngs. and each tlme a dtfferent
rrtrrnber (pereentage) of them has to be daved. Untlll you have completed
to brlng the required arnoun't of kmmings home, you will proceed to the
next level.
Yotr wlll also be given a code that wtll allow you to start at that speclflc
level next time you play Lemmings. This is interesting. since yotl then
dorr't have to play all levels again. There is a total of 92 levels.
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Thirteen different songs WiU play during the garne, of course orle at a time.
The songs are real fun to listen to, and they sound very good. The
rnusicians must have spent alot tirne malcing thern sound this good!

Avallabtltty and prlctng

The garne is freeware, however, you can only get the garne if you own or
buy Brutal Deluxe'sConuert 32OO. This is a program that can convert GIF,
BMP, TIF and more forrnats to SuperHires (SHR) and hntshop GS
formats that can be used on the Apple IIgs. They can converted to 16
grayscahs, and 16, 256 or 32OO colours.
Corwert 32OO costs $ 15, and if you want l,emrnings too, ttle total amount
will be $2O. (So if you already owrl Convert 32OO, you can buy l.emmincs
for only $51). This includes shipping to arrlnvhere in the world, includlng
disks with printed labels.

Send your money to:

shareJtrS:mrone rr
166 Alpfne Street

$an Rafael, CA 949O1-IOO8
USA

For rnore information on Shareware Solutions II, see the folder "FAOs" on,
tlre disk that comes with the disk-issue of this Magazine.

l6rnrn in GS- f\erno car he fgr r nd at -the -[O[OWingj.p. sites :

ground. lsca. ulowa. edu
ftp.unl-kl.de

But can also be downloaded from Dark Castle BBS from the Gannes
volurne (area I - volume 4).
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Al I sarts of i nformati o n

Appleltrorks GS

Quallty Computers clalmed that AppleWorks GS v 2.O was undoable. The
ortglnal source code was clalmed to be a "blg mess". The ffnal v I .l was
created after quite alot handpatches.
Thts ls not true. Blll Hehreman was hlred to work on the proJect. He
started rewrlttng parts of the orlgflnal source code, and completed about
3Oo/" of what should have become v 2.O. Thls had taken htm three months
work. but then he qult beeause Oualtty Computers wasn't going to pay
hlm at all.
Up tlll today he stlll has the souree code for the 3O"6 rrerslon 2.0, but it
eannot be dtstrtbuted due to the legal status of AppleWorks GS.

Spectrum

The GS/OS telecommunlcatlons prograrn Spectrum v 2.1(by Seven Hills)
now almost lncludes a new ANSI drtver. It uses the firmware of the
Second Stght card to dtsplay true ANSI colour. Slnce it does not use the
SuperHlres (SHR) rnode on the Apple IIgs, but the Seconcl Sight card
flrmware. serolUttg won't be slow anJrmore! Thls driver is not yet avallable,
but the beta-tests are almost over t1ow.

Baelc

The Byte Works ls worktng on a new baslc language. It wtll be much like
Applesoft Basle, but wlil be more advanced. It can also be used tn
eooperatlon wtth ORCA lM.
The Byte Works also sells the three Toolbox Referenees for the Apple IIgs,
ns well as alot other manuals that were'out of print.

.*

'The Byte urorks
8fin $ragon Mound Dr. NW

Albuquerque, NM 8712o^
USA

Phone: + l-5O5-89S-8193
t E-mall: mlkewso@aol.eom
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lemmine9 Codesl

The following is a lirst of the first 46 levels of l.errunings for the Apple IIgs.
Only use these if you can't cornplete a level...

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
I

none...
IJJLDNCCCN
NJLDNCADCK
HNLJCIOECY
DNCAJNFCM
DNCIJNLGCV
CANNNLHCY
CINNLONICL
CEKHMDNJCg
IJHMDNCUCU
OHOIJCArcY
HMDNCIOMCL
MDNCF^ILNCX
DNCIJNMOCO
NCAIVNMDPCL
cMNLMDNgCW
CAIUTNJBOM
IKHLFJCCDL
OHNFJCEDDO
HNFJCINEDS
LFJCAKNFDM
FNCIKLLGDX
NCEOLLFHDY
CIONLNJIDTT
CEJHOFJJDg
JKJMFJCKDW
JNMFNCALDW
HMFNCINMDN
ONJCAJLNDM
FNCMKLMODU
NCANLMFPDM
CINNMFNSDX
CAJJLDOBEX
IJTILDOCCEO
oHLDOCEDEg

36
37
38
39
40
4l
42
43
44
45
46

HLDOCMOEEJ
LDOCAJNFEP
DOCIJLLGEW
OCEOLLDHEY
CMNLLDOIEg
CnIHMDOJES
IKHMDOCKBY
NHMDOCALEU
HMDOCMNMER
MDOCE"ILNEK
LOBIJNODEK

lo
n
T2

l3
t4
l5
l6
l7
l8
t9
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32
33
34
35
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lost-Oonzo BBS
An Apple lt BBS on lnternet

A long tlme ago, a man called Mr. Brad emalled me, and he had an
lnterestlng stginature below trls emall. It stated that he had an Apple II
BBS wtth multlple llnes. He was uslng the same BBS software as I was
dotng at that tlme (and sttll am now). After asklng about lt, he polnted
out that he has setup several machlnes, that together form one large
RBS.

It's too dlfflcult to go lnto detalls rlght now (but maybe Mr. Brad wlll write
a more detalled artlcle for the next lssue?). But ln short tt comes all down
to the followtng:

Mr. Brad uses an IBM compattble machlne that rtlns a MaJor BBS whlch
ls permanently eonneeted to lnternet. When you reach the BBS vla
telnet, you wtll get connected to thls MaJor BBS. In tts maln menu there
are multlple "door" optlons. Several of them are Apple II BBS's. What he
clld. was connect them vla a serlal cable to hls IBM compatible machine.
When someone chooses to rrn a door, the MaJor BBS wtll eonnect to the
Apple II. The Apple II BBS will then answer like lt would receive a normal
modem call. In the mean tlme anyone else can connect to any other door
cln the MaJor BBS, or do arryttrtng wtthtn the MaJor BBS ttself (e.9. IRC.
Telnet. E-Mall, Usenet, ete.).

Hls motlvatlon to do thls all, ls based on the fact that he wants to have
all hts BBS's onlfire that he has run slnce 1983. And I must say he has
done a great Jobl
Connect to your local ISP (tnternet provlder), startup telnet, and open the
locatlon "lost-gonzo.com" (wlthout quotes). Once you are on one of the
Apple II BBS's, you carr swltch your Termlnal Emulatlon to Proterrn
Special (PTSE), and get real cool PTSE sereens. Most of what ls ln there
was written by Terry R. Olsen (he gets most of the eredits), but Mr. Brad
has also done quite alot. Fm example, lf you wonder where all the Classic
BBS Onltne Games have gone to... eheek out L,ost-Gonzo BBS! Almost 40
games are online to play. *ll worklng thanks to Mr. Brad.

Orr the disk that eomes with thts issue of Dark Castle Magazlne. yotl will
flnd an online session. It may eontain some personal inforrnatlon of me,
btrt the goal is {o show you the global BBS with its Apple II doors.
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Dilore about... eAS
By Pinr Blokland

Dxpericnces oJ an Apple IIgs emulstor urser

Gus vl.O is a program which runs on a PowerMac and simulates an Apple
IIgs. Apparently it was written by sorne Apple employees as a project
prirnarily intended to irnprove their working knowledge of the PowerPC
processor. It's not coslmercially available yet; lt might not even ever be
.n'ailable, &s it never was mearrt as a retailable product. The version I have
says DO NOT DISTRIBUTE in its About box, so if you don't mind I won't
tell you how I came by it...

When you start it up, it shows a big window which looks almost er<actly
like a real IIgs. Obviously, a Mac carulot display full screen at 64O1200
resolution, so tJ.is window is 64Ox4OO. This leads to a somewhat
distorted picture, as the helght to width ratio of the pixels is now no
longer 5 / 12 but I /2. For most appltcations however, this is not much of a
problem. Just don't go and design graphics for a IIgs on this emuliator.
If you want to, you can choose to display in a smaller window: \zOfl,OO. I
would not recorunend that though, os this small window experiences
problems in nearly all screen rnodes except 4o-column text.
The title of the window ls "Apple IIgs", except when the Mac screen is ln
anything other than 256-color mode, ln which case the title reads "Apple
IIgs (Slow Video)".
I'tn a bit puzzled by this, os I haven't been able to detect any speed
difierences.

When the Mac is equipped with a Superdrive, it is possible, in theory at
least, to read all floppy formats you have FSTs for: ProDOS, HFS and MS-
DOS at 72OK, SOOK and l44OK. However, it doesn't seem po.ssible to write
to those disks: the emulator always thinks the disks are urrlte-protected.
The Superdrive also is notably slower than the real IIgs drive. And a Mac
disk drive does not have a eject button, which is a problem, sinee IIgs
software always assumes that the user can eject the disk at any tirne. The
only program that has a software conlrruuld for ejecting a disk is the
Finder, antd even that does not always work: sornetirnes the disk
disappears otf the desktop but is not physically ejected (or the reverse
happens: the disk is ejected but its image rernains on the desktop). So you
better have a paperclip at hand.
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The speed of the emulator varles somewhat. On thls machlne (wlth a I 17

MHz GOBe processor) SDE reports speeds betweell l4 and l9 MI{2. What
exactly ls the eause of these varlatlons is unclear. I have ruled out rnost
background aeflvltl'such as dlsk drlve polllng, AppteTalk polllng, etc.
It's possible to tell Gus to run at ort$nal IIgs speed, but then the speed
varles between 4 and 6 MFIz (accordlng to SDE). Thls means that elther
Gus. or SDE, lsn't callbrated very \il'ell... OK, Gus ttself admlts that it can
only control the speed of the IIgs "sort of'-

Not {l rpplicatlons wtll run wlthout problems, A lot of proflfams report
that shadowlng cloesn't functlon properly, Arkanold starts up but refuses
to go beyond the flrst screen; MD-BASIC and Term II won't run at alh and
ev'en soflrnrare from Apple ltseHexhlbtts problems: AppleTalk/Share [testl
hangs the machlne when aetlvated.

Sound, of course, ls another problern. Gus does not emulate the Ensonlq
ehlp. So the orrly sounds you can get to hear are the old Apple tI style I -

blt sounds.

Interchange of flles. As I satd earller, Gus does not wrlte to floppy dtsks.
Neltfier can tt dlrectly access the Mac hard dlsk. It does see, however, atly
CD-ROMs attached to the sYstem.
lprlnter? Modem?l
What does work. are dtsk l-mages. You ean create a lma$e of any slze, up
to 32M, and read and Wrlte to that. A dlsk tmage ts a flle that resldes on
the Mac harddtsk and acts Just llke a real dlsk. only much faster. Other
than through those dlsk lmages, lt's lmposstble to access the Mac
harddtsk. Ana slnce the dlsk lmage format ls rrnknown to the MacOS,
you camnot ehange lts contents uslng tJle Mac. All thts rneans that the
IIgs emulator and the rest of ttre Mac are very lsolated from each other.
Apart from thls problem, the lnterface between the emulator and the Mac
It lnhablts ls very good. At startup, Gus mounts all the disk tmages that
are ln the same dtreetory as the Gus program ltself. If you want to make a
floppy (or a CD) on the Mac desktop available to Gus. Just drag lt onto
Gus's rnaln wlndou'and tt appears on the IIgs desktop. Or when you
want to actlvate one of the dlsk lmages.oo the Mac harddi.sk, just double
ellck lt whlle Gus ls mnnlng.
When you really need to ehange a file that's on a floppy. you must first
make a dlsk tmage of that dtsk, tlten make the changes to the dtsk lrnage
and flnatly copy the dlsk lnrage back to dtsk. The IIgs emulator itself
eannot perforrn the first and thtrd steps; you'll have to run a separate
prograrrl for that.
(To be honest, there are Mac utiltties that let you use a disk lmage as a
dlsk. They let yorr drag flle.s from a floppy to a clisk tmage and back, attd
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make Ufe a lot easier. But we're talking about Cius here, llot discusslng
those utilities. )

And now for sorne real bugs.

' The keyboard is not aecessed directly, but uses the underlyilg Mac
toolbox routirles. This rneans that key comblnatlons the Mac uses for
itself, c€rnnot be seen by Gus. So for exannple, key combinations like
option-u u (for ti) do not work: the optlon-u ls swallowed by the Mac,
passing orily tlre u to the IIgs ernulator.
Fortunately, pressing optton-u twice will work, but for touch typists
this will require a lot of re-learning.
Another problem are the range of command-key combigatiops the
Mac uses internally, OA-shift- I to OA-shift-g. Thfs means ttrat
coulmands like OA-l or OA-# cannot be g[ven, and there ls no
workaround for that (except for hoplng that there are pull-do$Tr
menu items which do the same).
To be totally honest (yes, w€ are belng very honest, aren't we?), the
conrbination OA-l is tlee Mac couunand for ejecting the floppy. It
works so well that you never have any need for the paper"Up
mentioned above. In f,act, lt works even better than a paperclip,
because (unlike the GS) when you use a papercltp the Mac d.oesn't
reali^e that the disk is ejected. But an1 May, thls ls not the place to
merrtion Mac hardware ieficiencies...

' Since the "disk" Gus writes to is really a disk tmage on ttre Mac
harddisk, there is no guarantee that whenever you write to dlsk, it
performs a physical dlsk access. It updates the Af"f irnage, but the
disk irnage resides partially fue memory and remalps open for the
duratlon of the Gus session. So even if you save regularly, ilre only
tirne you can be sure that your work is secured, is when you sftut
down the ernulator program altogettler.
Writfurg to a real dlsk, a floppy, would circumvent this problem, but a,s
Gus c€u1not write to llopples, th,ls is tmpossible.

' Gus has a rudimentar5r possibillty to get text ttom the Mac to the IIgs
and vice versa: you can have the contents of the Mac cllpboard
"pa.sted" into the Ilgs by presentir€ it one letter at the tlme, €ts if 1'ou
typed it on ttre keyboard. And there are two special menu ltems called
Import lUacintosh Cllpboard and Export Apple IIgs Cllpboard,
respe(:tively. But the paste facility cannot handle high-ASCII
characters, lrnport Macintosh Clipboard is not irnplernented yet and
Export Apple IIgs Clipboard does not seem to functlon, rnost of the
tirne.
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. Obvlously, the dlsk lnterface is still under construction. resttlting irr
numerous errors. Apart frorn the fact that Gtts cannot wrlte to
flopples, these lnclude:
- Insertlng an MS-DOS dlsk causes an etror message
- floppy lcons sornetlmes look ltke harcl dlsks, or vlce versa
- info on flopptes sometlmes dlsplay erroneous data llke "3 I .2 MB

used, 785 K free"
- dlsks are not alu'ays eJected when they should be
- unformatted dtsks are not recognlzed properly

These are some cllsadvantages of Gus. Are there no advantages then, you
rntght ask, for you mtght thtnk that ttrts rvhole al'tlcle ls nothing tnore
than a long llst of lncompatltrtlttles and hrconslstencles. And you mlght
be rlght.
But let's put tt ltke thls. An emulator should do what the ortglnal does,
and anythtng tt does rttfferent ls a devtatlon from the concept, and as
strch not acceptable. Itl other words, it ls prlnclpally not posslble to rnake
an emulator better than the ortglnal. It would have been easy, for
exrample, to gtve thls machlne a 64Ox48O sereen. or 256-color
eapablllttes. but then lt would not be the same thlng.
Of course, the hfgher speed ls nlce, but only for programs whlch do not
rely on the speed betng 2.8 IvIFI?,, or the speed being a eonstant...
The thlng I ltke about Gus ls that lt not only ernulates the IIgs hardware,
brrt also the ort$nat Apple II hardware. You ean start Applesoft BASIC
and glve conunamds llke GR, HGR or FLASH, and these all work a-s they
should.
And of eourse, the fact that lt's there. Knowlng that there are Apple
employees who sttll lorre the Apple II so much that they rnade thls. And
thls gave me the opportunlty to buy a new computer (not Just another
seeond hand one, but a brand new one) and sttll contlnue my work.
wtthout glvtng up everythtrtg I love and cherlsh.
New functlonaltty too: ttets machlne can read CDs ancl htgh density
flopples. Plus it's a portable computer. meaning that I can take ft with rne
and work ever5nuhere I want: on tralns and boats and planes. Try that
wlth an real IIgs!
Truly IIgs on the road. AU thtngs considbred, I ttetnk I love lt.

i

Arrcl then there's Fast Ecldle...

...to be conlirrued ln lhe nexl fssue
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The Clipboard

The clipboard is a place for your little advertlsements. If you are looking
for something, or have something for sale, your message will be placed in
this corner

Of course you cannot ask for a copy of a commercial (software) product, or
offer an illegal deal.

Subscribers do not pay for their ads. Non-subscribers Pay $5 per
advertisement.

*+********t*********+********i**'l

For sale: GS Ram+ with 6 MB Ram. Tom Prins. Phone: *3 l-182 -21392 or
e -rnail : torn3rins@spidernet.nl

Wanted: brand new Apple llgs. Never usedl Contact: Pim Blokland. E-mail:
nippClld arkc astle . ec ore . fnet . org

*tt'r *t*tl*****+**'lt*+*+*i*+**'tf **

Wanted: 4 MB Ram card for the Apple IIgs. Please write me at:
Jan Pel

v€ul 't Floffstraat 9
2Ol4 RA Haarlem
The Netlrerlands

************l+********+*****'r'r***
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